
A History of the U.S. Bureau of Mines, with Some 
Highlights of Its Involvement in Anthracite Mining 

By L. ~ [ichael Kaas 

The life span of the United States Bureau of 
\lines (USB.\Q was rather short. H owc,·cr, from 
19 10 to 19%, the bureau played an important 
role in the evolutio n of the U. S. mineral indus
try, and especiall y in the lives of its m iners. This 
paper proYides a concise look at the creation and 
ultimate demise of the bureau, discusses some 
of its many programs and con tributions over the 
years, and mentions the bureau's involvem ent 
with Pennsylv11nia anthracite mining. 

Mining Safety and the 
Creation of the USBM 

Senator \\' illiam i\[orris Stewart of Ne,•ada 

firs 1· proposed creation of a bureau of mines in 
the Thirty-ninth Congress o n 11 December 
1865.1 His idea was to foster the development 
of wes1·ern mineral resources and to provide as
sistance to miners. H owever, eastern represen
tatives were not sympathetic to the idea, and this 
and subsequent similar pro posals went nowhere. 

It took the deaths o f 110 anthracite miners 
in the G September 1869 fire at the _-\.vondale 
Colliery in Plymouth, Pennsylvania, to focus the 
public's attention on mining.2 From '1 839 to 
1914, mining was indeed a very dangerous busi
ness. Over 53,000 coal miners were killed dur
ing that period of time.3 In response to the deaths 
in the :\vondale disaster, the Commonweald1 of 
Pennsylvania created the first inspection law for 
anthracil·e mines in 1870. The law was extended 
to Pennsylvani~l's bituminous coal mines in 1878. 
Other states fo llowed suit with their own laws 
and through the 1870s th e ho rrific rate of fa tali-

ties in coal mines began to decline. 
T he USBi\ l published the first comprehen

sive U.S. mine safety stMistics in 191 o (Figure 
1) . From 1870, coal production climbed steadily, 
reaching 570 m illio n tons in 1913. ~\n thracite 

accounted for 92 million of that total tonnage. 
_-\s production increased, so did the number of 
fat:-~ li ties . Unfor tu nately, after the initial reduc
tion of the fatality rate from 1870 to 1880, little 
additio nal improvement occurred . In 1907, the 
number o f coal mining fatal ities spiked upward 
to 3,242, including 918 miners killed in eighteen 
major disasters. Once again, th e carnage in the 
mines caugh t the public's attention. 

In 1907, the secretary of the interior estab
lished the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), Tech
nologic Branch to improve mine safety, reduce 
fatalities, and test coal purchased by the gov
ernment. Tn 1910, the Sixty-firs t Congress passed 
the O rganic _-\.ct creating the USB'0.[."1 \'<l ith a 
budget of $502,000 and a staff of 298, the bu
reau went into action. The USGS Technologic 
Branch was incorporated in to the bureau in '1910. 
In 1913, amendments to the Organic :\.ct ex
panded USB'0. ('s func tions to include scientific 
itwestigations related to mineral processing, uti
lization, conservatio n, and economic develop
ment.5 These two laws became the foundation 
of the bureau fo r the rest of its existence. 

Dr. Joseph _-\.. Holmes became d1e first direc
tor of the bureau. H e had been the state geolo
gist for North Carolina ~md d1e head of the USGS 
Technologic Branch. He would become recog
nized as one of the foren1ost champions of in
dustrial safety, and his fi rst job was to attack the 
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mine sa fe ty pro blem . Historical sta t1st1cs o n 

mining accidents and fatali ties collected by the 

burea u would h elp provide the suppo rt he 

needed for re forms. 
Fro m 1870 to 1913, over fo rty-nine thousand 

miners were ki lled, mo re than six thousand in 

mine d isasters.u ~-\J though the deaths of n1iners 

in multi-fatality d isasters caugh t the pub lic's in

terest, most miners were killed one o r two at a 

time, falling victim to a number o f mining haz
ards and unsafe prac tices. H olmes' safety strat

egies included develo ping the ability to respond 

qu ickly to m ajo r d isas te rs with mine rescu e 

equipment and expertise, es tablishing safer min

ing methods, and training m iners in mine res

cue, first aiel, and safe mining practices devel 

o ped o r endorsed by the bureau. The bureau 

conduc ted laboratory research on prevention o f 
fires ~mel explos io ns, improved mine rescue ap

paratus, safer permissible explosives, more e f

fec tive roof suppor t, and less hazardous mining 

lamps and elec trical equipment. 

The bureau operated six f.. [inc Rescue Sta

tions in importan t mining areas; however, many 

mines were located in remo te areas. O ne of 
Ho lmes' most innovative ideas was to convert a 

fl eet o f wooden Pullman rail road cars into mine 

safety cars equipped with mine rescue equipment 

and a sm all technical sta ff (Figure 2) . fn th e 

even t of a disaster a t a rem o te mine, a rescue 

car would be dispatched to th e scene quickly. 

The railroads gave these cars to p prio rity and 
transported them free of charge. Upo n arriving 

a t a disas ter, bureau experts assisted in rescue 

efforts and examined evidence to determin e the 

cause o f tl1e disaster. T heir findings helped to 

guide research and training p rograms. Car No. 1 
was in itially located at \\filkes-Barre, P ennsyl

vania, in the anth racite region.7 

\\!hen not involved in a disaster respo nse, 

each mine safety car became a mobile classroom 
tha t offered demo nstratio ns, lectures, and mine-

Fig11re 2. US. B11rea11 of MineJ Dim'for ]oseph A . T~o!meJ (left), llline reJmeJJ', 
a11d a mine Jq/e(y t·m: (USBM pboto.) 
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Fig11re 3. President ll?'illia;;; Fl OIJ'ard Tc!ft and Bureau qf M.i1m Diret'lor 
Jo.,-epb A . I-l oiJJm a/ lheJint mine J'CJt'Jte and Jq/e(y ~·onteJt, Forlm Field, 

Pittsburgh, PeiiiiS.Jft'Clnia, 1911. (USBM. photo.) 

rescue and fi rst-aid training c lasses. By June 
1920, over eighty-nine thousand miners had re

ceived USBi\ [ training.8 H olm es' safety strategy 
included· c reating local m ine rescue corps o r 

teams which could provide immediate disas ter 

response. Contests were held to encourage the 
proficiency of the rescue teams. P residen t \\lil

liam Howard Taft presented the awards a t the 
fiL·st contest, held at Forbes Field in P ittsburgh 

in 191 1 (Figure 3) .9 

:Not every miner could attend bureau-con

ducted safety lectures o r classes. To spread the 
message o f "Safety First," the USB;\ [ developed 

scores o f bulletins, miners' circulars, technical 
papers, and other publications o n safety. Be

cause o f the influx of thousands of fo reign coal 

miners who did not speak E nglish, the bureau 
published so me popular titles in several lan

guages.10' i\ [ost of these publications used pho

tographs extensively to illustrate bo th safe min 
ing techniques and how not to get the job done 

(Figure ..J.). 
T he bureau first conducted research at the 

Pi ttsburgh .-\rsenal site near downtown. " It 

quickly became eYiden t that experiments involv

ing large-scale dust and gas explosio ns were not 
suited for this urban labora to ry. T he bureau 

leased and later purchased a small tract o f bitu 

minous coal in rural Bruceton, Pennsylvania, and 
constructed the USBt\ I Experimental ;\fine at the 

site (Fig·ure 5) . Early tests in the mine demon
strated the explosive hazards presen ted by coal 

dust as well as by methane gas. T he bureau also 
did rescue training and explosives testing at the 

mine . Bruceton would eventually become the 

bureau's Pittsburgh i\ Iining Research Center. 

In 1915, Congress authorized the creation of 
several new i\ Iines Experiment S tations and 

i\Iine Rescue Statio ns, grea tly expanding th e 
bureau's presence th roughout the na tion.12 T he 

first of the new experiment sta tions o pened in 

1919 in P ittsburgh, adjacen t to wha t is now 
Carn egie i\Iellon University. B y 1920, eleven 

;\fines Experiment Stations, se,·en ;\ line Rescue 

Stations, and ten 0. line Safety Cars were in op
eration.13 By then, the bureau's budget had in-
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r-ig11re -/.. A pbotograpb from a USBM .l'c!fe(J! p11blit·atioN 
illtfJ'frafiNg 111/J'afe IJiiNiNg pradi~·eJ·. (USBM pboto.) 

Figure 5. A tut cxplOJ'ion at tbe USBM ExpeJiJJien!al i\1/im, 
Bmceton, PeiiiJJ)!Il'ClNia. (USBM pboto.) 
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cre;~sed to $1.3 million ;~nd its staff to 738. Jo
seph l Jolmes did not live to see these fruits of 
his labors, having died in 1915, but his "Safety 
First" slogan is still in common use, and the Jo
seph _ \. Holmes Safety _-\ssociation was estab
lished in his honor and remains active today. 

Early Anthracite Subsidence Study 

One of the earliest USB.i\[ publications deal
ing specifically with anthracite mining was Bul
letin 25, "Mining Conditions under the City of 

Scranton, Pa." 14 In its preface, Joseph Holmes 
noted that by early 1911, mining in the eleven 
anthracite beds beneath the city had removed 
177 million tons of coal ~mel .J..J. mill ion tons of 
waste rock. But even this staggering amount 
represented only 30 percent of Scran ton's coal 
reserves, and it was in both the local and na
tional interest that as much of the remaining coal 
as possible be recovered w ithout dangerous sub

sidence or excessive cost. 
In 1909, mine subsidence had severely dam

aged a school, fortunately unoccupied at the 
time. This event raised concern for public safety 
and for the future of the anthracite mining in
dustry. .-\n advisory hoard was formed to rec
ommend solutions to subsidence problems to 
local governmental bodies. Members of the 
board were well-known engineers: John Hayes 
Hammond, D. \\( Brunton, R. _\. F. Penrose, 
Lewis B. Stillwell, and \'1/ _-\ . Lathwp. T he board 

suggested that \\1illiam Griffith and E li T. 
Conner conduct a consulting study. Both were 
considered well-qualified engineers with knowl
edge of mining and geology in the anthracite area. 

The consultants made ~m extensive review 
of mining and geologic maps and other records, 
and inspected the underground mines. Their re
port estimated that 10 percent of the city was 
threatened by subsidence, including three addi
tional schools. They included in their report 
detailed maps and geologic cross-sections show
ing the mines and coal seams under the city. 

Griffith and Conner recommended that mine 
voids be filled by flushing with a mixture of water 
and sand o r other solid materials such as culm 
(coal waste) or crushed rock, beginning with the 
most endangered areas. They also recommended 

that a general policy be adopted to support all 
mined areas under the city, and included bureau 
tests of fill materials in their report. 

Between the Wars 

While mining safety always remained a ma
jor thrust of the bureau, its programs also in
cluded research projects on extraction, conser

vation, and use of a host of energy, metallic, 
and non-metallic minerals. The results of these 

studies appear in countless bureau publications. 
T he bureau began publishing mineral production 
statistics in the 1920s. Starting publication in 
1932, the bureau's "?\finerals Yearbook" became 
recognized worldwide as the authoritative source 
for minerals information .15 

Its position as a major government scientific 
and research organization caused the bureau to 

become involved in some rather unusual endeav
ors. USB1\f extractio n technology made lower
cost radium available to the medical commu
nity.16 Experience with mine rescue equipmen t 
led to the development of gas masks for U.S. 
soldiers in World \Var 1.17 The bureau conducted 
investigations on explosives and rninerals impor
tant to the war effort, including potash, gt·aph

ite, manganese, aluminum, sulfur, petroleum, and 
helium. It investigated the amount and compo
sition of motor vehicle exhaust gases expected 
to be present in the Holland Tunnel by conduct
ing over a hundred road tests in a special circu
lar tunnel at the Experimental i\[ine.'8 The bu
reau also evaluated the hazards of combustible 
anesthetic gases to prevent hospital operating 
room explosions or fires. 19 Continuing metallur
gical research on recovery of precious metals by 
the bureau and other organiz<~tions laid the foun
dation for the rebirth of the U.S. gold industry in 
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the 1980s.20 

\\lith a new World War brewing in Europe, 
the 1939 Strategic i\£inerals . \ ct directed the 
bureau to explore and develop strategic mineral 
resources on both public and privately-owned 
lands. The act stipulated that research be con
ducted on mining, preparation, treatment, and 
the utilization of orcs essential to national de
fense and industrial needs. USBI\1 engineers and 
geologists began a nationwide search for critical 
and strategic minerals.21 Hundreds of deposits 
were evaluated. i\fany low-grade deposits were 
discovered, w hich posed challenges for engineers 
and metallurgists in r·he laborar·ories working on 
economic extraction methods. The assessment 
of mineral resources on public lands would con
tinue r·o be an important function of the bureau 
until it closed. 

\\1ith some exceptions during the Great De
pression and World \\far 11, fatal ity rates for coal 
and hard rock miners continued to improve 

throughout the 1920s, '30s, and '40s (Figure 6) .22 

The contribution of USBM progr11rns to saving 
the lives of thousands of miners is considered 
by many to be its gt·eatest achievement. Other 
contributing facr·ors included enforcement of 
state mine safety laws, pressure from organi~ed 
labor fo r safer working conditions, and <1 grow
ing mvareness by management that "Safety First" 
was a good business practice. 

In '1941, the Federal Coal Mine Inspection 
,-\ct gave the USBM autho rity to enter coal 
mines, conduct periodic inspections, and gather 
data on safety and health conditions and on the 
causes of injuries, fata li ties, and occupational 
d iseases. In 1947, bituminous coal mine safety 
st11ndards were adopted, and bureau inspectors 
were required to notify mine operators and state 
agencies about s11fety problems and to make rec
ommendations for their remediation. But the 
bureau had no power to enforce correction of 
hazards and unsafe practices, and this law ex-
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pired after one year. In 1952 the first Federal 
Coal :\line Safety _-\ct was passed, granting the 
bureau limited enfo rcement provisions under 

approYed state plans. 

World War II and the Korean War 

\Vorld \'\far IT and the Korean War created 
concerns about potentia l shortages of critical 

strategic minerals. i\fany essential minerals, such 
as chromium, cobalt, manganese, platinum, pe
troleum, tin, and tungsten, had to be obtained 
from overseas sources. In the late 19-J.Os, Con

gress funded the development and scale-up of a 
number of processes designed to recover miner
als and metals from low-gt·ade domestic depos
its. By 1950, the bureau was operating several 

demo nstration projects and production-scale 
plan ts. It had also established a new Foreign 
Regional Office in Washington, D.C., to track 

international mineral production and trade. 
USB:\ I's _-\lbany, Oregon, Research Center 

focused on advanced metallurgical technology, 
developing the Kroll Process, named for Dr. 

\'\ 'illiam Kroll, fo r the productio n of titanium, 
zirconium, and hafn ium (Figure 7)Y T he _-\1-
bany faci lity produced the zirconium used in the 
construction of the first U.S. nuclear submm·ine, 
Ncllttil!tJ. This technology was instrumental in 

the creation of the U.S. titanium and zirconium 
industries. 

Construction of several large clams and hy
droelectric plants in the 1930s provided the in

expensive power needed fo r electro-metallurgi
cal recovery of scarce me tals . USB;\ I con
structed p ilot plants at the Shasta Dam in Cali
fornia and the Norris Dam in 'tennessee. 1 ts larg

est installation was at Boulder City, NeYacla, near 
Hoover Dam (Figure 8)Y T he Boulder City 
plants recovered ch romium, manganese, tita-

Figlfre 7. D1: IWi!/iaiJI .J Kroll in the USBM_ zi,ronimJ; plant, A/ba;!J, Oregon. 
(US 13M pboto.) 
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nium, and other metals. 
The Bureau of i\Iines conducted an under

ground coal gas ificatio n demonstration at 
Gorgas, .-\labama. Production of gas fro m lig
nite coal was studied at the Grand Forks Ex
periment Station in North Dakota. I ryd rogen 
and synthetic gas plants were operated at 
Bruceton, Pennsykania.25 Colorado's vast depos

its of oil shale were recognized as an important 
domestic petroleum resource, and oil sh~de was 

a topic of bureau laboratory research fo r some 
time. _-\demonstration mine, retort, refinery, and 

company town were opera ted in Rifle, Colorado 
(Figure 9) .26 

l'ollowing the war years, most of the tech
no logy developed and tested by the bureau 
would prove to be uneconomic as soon as lower
cost minerals and materials from higher-grade 
foreign deposits became available on the world 
market. The bureau's advancemen ts in the sci-

ence of resource recovery remain on the shelf 
for future national emergencies. 

USBM's Anthracite Research Laboratory 

Fron1 a peak production of one hundred n1i l
lion tons in 1917, national anthracite produc
tion declined to forty-si.'>: million tons by the late 

1930s.27 The primary cause of this decline was 
competition from oil and gas. The energy needs 
of \\lorld War II caused a brief but o nly tempo
rary increase in production. In 1942, the Fed
eral _ \ nthracite Commission recommended a 
number of steps to revitalize the Pennsylvania 
industry. These recommendations included es
tablishing an _-\nthracite Research Laboratory. 

This agency would study methods of mining and 
processing designed to lower production costs 
and reduce the hazards of mine flooding. It 
would also develop technology to increase the 

l"'tgllre 8. The US BM dJrOIJit/1/J/ (lift, .frollt), titallt/1/J/ {12ght, ret11), a11d 11/allga11ese 
(lefi, !'ea!) eledro-metallmgiml pla11!J' at Boulder City, N ewda. (USBi\1! photo.) 
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1:'/gure 9. The USB1\1 oil-shale lllim al 
Rifle, Colorado. (USBlvl photo.) 

Fig11re 10. A USBM.-det·eloped nmba11imlloadi11g marbine 
for antbradte lllti/CJ'. (USBM photo.) 
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Figure 11 . A CSBM block-tam!~ ~ptcm.for allflmldtc mi11i11g. 
(UJBJII il!:tJ·t mtio11.} 

usc of <111 th rr1ci 1 e. 
\\ 'orld \'\'ar II delayed the construction of the 

.\nthracitc Research Labo rator y until 1950, 
when it opened in Schuylkill Haven, Pennsylva 
nia. Research focused on developing new min
ing machines that wou ld red uce the cost and in
crease the productiYity of underground mining. 
This was a continuation of rnechanical ITtining 
resc;trch th;1t hnd been conducted at a leased 
fncility in \\'ilkes-Barre, Pennsyh·ania, since 

19-1--1-. The bureau dcYeloped a loading machine 
designed for conditions in Pennsyl\ania anthra
cite mines (Figure I 0).~8 \·arious types of Euro 

pean mining equipment were also tested and 
adapted tor LJ.S. mines. 

The bureau dc,·clopcd designs for new min
ing system s. _ \n example is an induced block
cm·ing sys tem intended to replace the traditional 
breast-and-pillar mining system preYiously used 
in steeply dipping scams (Figure '1'1) .29 In th is 

method, ;1 long block o f cm1l is undercut and 
allowed to cave from the pressure of the overly
ing rock strata, eliminating much costly drilling 
;1nd blasting. The miners loading the coal can 

work safely under supported ground. T his new 
method was successfully demonstrated at sev
eral mines. 

. \nthracite cot'! I preparation and utilization 
research included studies of its performance in 
boilers and stokers, its usc as a feed for the pro
ductio n or producer gas, and its metallurgic;ll 
uses . ~1 The bureau conducted other research on 
methods to extinguish underground mine tires. 
USB~l de,·clopcd methods fo r containing fires 
by drilling holes ahead of th e ad,-anc ing fire and 
llushing S;'lncl r1nd silt into the mine Yoids. 

1-<'ollowing the recommendations of the An

thracite Commiss io n, the bureau conducted ex
tensive studies on the problem of mine Aoocl 

ing, which posed a serious threat to the future 
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of the anthracite industry of Pennsylvania. l n 

the mici-19-Ws, it was necessary to pump an av
erage of nineteen tons of water for every ton of 
coal mined.31 In 19,~8, twenty-seven pumping 
plants pumped -+8 billion gallons of water out 
ol the mines of the I .ackawanna Basin of 
Pennsy!Yania's ~orthcrn _-\nthracite 1-'ielcl. 
L:SB:\ f estimated that thmughout the anthr<tcite 
region, 91 billion gallons of water lay in 159 
pools in underground mines, and 2.3 billion ad
ditional gallons filled I..J. Jl surface mine pools. 

Perhaps the most radical proposal to solve 
the flooding of mines w: ts to construct a clntin
llge-n~nncl system underneath the four Pennsyl
''ania anthracite tields:~1 The proposed tunnel 
would be I..J-6 miles long, nine to sixteen feet in 

diameter, and lined with reinforced concrete. It 
would empty into the .Susquehanna Ri"er at 
Conowingo, ~laryland, just before the river en
ters Chesapeake Bay (Figure 12). The bureau 
developed the prelimimtry des ign for the tunnel 
1111d estimated its cost at oYer $350 million. The 
Pennsyh·ania _-\nthracite ~line Drainage Study 
Commission, established by the state's go,·ernor, 

opposed the tunnel's construction and the pro
posal was never funded. \\ 'hilc such a project 
would be almost inconce-iv;tble with today's en
vironmental standards and concern for the health 
of the Chesapeake Bay, iit was considered a vi
able concept in the 19-1-0s and 1950s. _-\t the 
time, the bureau had just finished another smaller 
mine drainage tunnel in Leadville, Coloraclo.33 

Ultimately, it was water that put an end to 
underground anthracite nuning in Pennsyh·ania's 
Northern Field.3~ On 22 January 1959, miners 
at the 1-..:nox :\line, north of \\ 'ilkes-Barrc, broke 
through less than two fectt of rock separating the 
mine from the bed of the Susquehanna River. 
The mine was quickly immdated and twelve of 
the eighty-two miners wo1rking that clay lost their 
lives. Immediate response tlctions failed to plug 
the hole and the water b ·el in the valley's mines 
continued to rise. Eventually, a cofferdam was 
constructed around the hole in the riverbed and 

the hole was sealed. But the long history of 

underground anthracite mining in the ~orthern 
Field was over. 

The competition from lower-cost fuels con
tinued, and so did the decline in anthracite 

Production. \'\'ithin a few vears the industrv \\'as ' . 
tinished, except for a few mines producing coal 
for local markets. Neither the _-\nthracite Rc 

search Laboratory nor the other recommenda
tions of the ~-\nthracite Commission could sm·e 

it. 

Waves of Change for the Bureau of Mines 

The post-war period saw incre~tsed mechani
zation of bituminous coal mining, greater pro
duction, ~mel fewer miners underground. The 
trend of lower fatality rates in coal and hard rock 
mining continued through the 1950s, but in the 
1960s and '1970s coal fatality rates began to rise 
again (1-.'it,rure 6, page 77). Once more came calls 
to strengthen mine safety la\\'S. The proposed 
changes \\"Oulcl signiticantly impact the bureau. 

\!though the pre,·ious mine safety laws had 
required mine inspections by the bureau, it had 
had no direct authority to force coal mine op
erators to comply with safet)' standards or imple
n1ent safety improvements. _ \mendments to the 
l•'ederal Coal :\line Safety ~ \ct in 1966 gave the 
bureau limited enforcement autho rity, but stipu
lated no monetary penalties for violations. The 
Federal .\letal and ~on-~Iet•ll ~fine Safety _ \ ct, 
also passed in 1966, also had minimal enforce
ment authority. 

:-. fajor changes finally c;1me in the 1969 Fed
eral Coal :\fine Safety . \ ct. This law strength

ened safety <lnd health standards, required more 
frequent inspectio ns, covered both surface and 
underground mines, had monetary penalties for 
all \' iolations and criminal penalties for knowing 
and willful ,·iolations, and incluclecl compensa
tion for miners with black lung disease. In 197-1-. 
the interior secretary created the :\fine Enforce
ment and Safety _ \dministrtltion (:\ IES. \) to 
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implement the act, and three thousand USB~ I 

mine inspectors were transferred to ;\ [ES. \. 

Health and safety resear·ch functions remained 
at the bureau. In 1977, the l'ederal ;\fine Health 
and Safety .-\mendment~; . \ ct consolidated fed
eral mine health ~mel s~tfety regulations for both 
coal and non-coal mining. MES.-\ was transferred 
to the Department of Labor, where it was re
named the ;\[ine Safety and H ealth _-\dministra
tion (~ISJ-L-\) . 

The energy crises of 1973 and 1979 resulted 

in mo re changes to the bureau. In 1974, oil and 
gtts research programs and centers in Bmtlesvill e, 
Oklahoma, Laramie, Wyoming, G rand Forks, 
North Dakota, and i\[organ town, \\'est \'irginia, 
were transferred to the new Energy Research and 
D eve lo pmen t .·\dn1inistTatio n (ERD.-\ ) . T he 
bureau expanded its coa l and oil shale research 
in response 1·o the fuels shortages. . \ contract 

study of the potenti~tl foe reYit<tlizing the anthr;l
cite industry was includled in this effo rt.35 In 
1979, President Jimmy Carter created the De 
partment o f F.nergy. USB~\[ coal productivit~' 
research, o il shale research, energy minerals in
formation functions- along with nearly S60 mil
lion from its budget-were transferred to En
ergy.36 1\ fine safety and health research and no n
fue l minerals programs stayed with the Bureau 
of ;\ fines. 

The 1960s and 1970s was a period of grow

ing environmen tal aware ness. Congress passed 
new laws to con trol and clean up pollu1·ion of 
air, land, and water. D ecades of unregula ted 
mi n ing had caused extensive em·ironment<tl 
damage, and the mining industry was blamed as 
a major polluter. In 1977, the interior secretary 
es1·ablished the Office o f Sur face .\lining, Rec
lamatio n, and l:::nforccment (O S.\l) to provide 
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en\'ironmental regulation of the coal mining in
dustry under the new Surface ;\lining Control and 
Reclamation .-\ct (S;\ ICR.·\). This followed the 
;\rES.-\ -;\ ISH.-\ model, in which the bureau's min
ing research was separated from regulatory en
forcement·. 

In 1979, t·he USB;\I ;\Iinerals E nvironmental 

Technology Research Program was created to 
nclclress pwblem s in coni nncl hnrcl rock mining, 

metallurgical operations, mined-land reclama

tion, recrcling, and even municipal waste dis
posal5- The program had many successes, r~ll1g

ing from technology used in hundreds of con
structed we tlands to control metals in acid mine 

drainage (Figure 13), to a vitrification process 
for locking hazardous components of municipal 
refuse in glass beads that could be safety placed 
in landfills. In the anthracite region, enYiron

mental demonsWttion projects were conducted 
to extinguish m ine fires, eliminate culm banks, 
and stab ilize subsidence-prone ~treas. 

Changes in Public Land Management 

The nation's increased environmental aware
ness also signaled a dramatic change in its man
agement of public lands. In 196-J., the \'\'ilder
ness .-\ct created the ~ational \\'ilderness Pres
ervation System. USB.\[ and USGS were di

rected to conduct joint surveys to assess t·he 
m inet·nl values of areas p t·oposed fot· inclusion 

in the system. Once areas were included in the 

system, they would be off-l imits for future ex
ploration and deYelopment. Subsequent laws 
continued to require mineral land assess ments 

to support land management decision making:18 

_-\ USB;\ I policy analysis of eight continental 

western states and .-\laskr1 showed t·hat, by 1990, 
2.1 million of a tot~tl land area of 3.5 million 

square kilometers, o r 60 percent, was federally 
controlled . Of that federally contro ll ed land, 
20 percent--+39 thousand square kilon1eters

contained favorab le mineral terranes or known 

Fig11re 13. /1 USBJ\1-t'OI/Jlrttded JJ'etfand for control qf lllela!J 
from add mim drainage. (USBlvi photo) 
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minentl deposit areas. Because of land ,,·ithdra\\'
als and restrictions, on ly 20 percent-lSi thou
sand square kilometers-of the fa,·orable min
eral terr,lt1es and known mineral deposit areas 
on federa l lands were actually available for un 
res tric ted exp loration and dcn:lopment.39 

LuHJ rn;111agemen t issues were particu larly 
complc:-; in . \lr1ska. Statehood in 1959 pertTlit·

tcd th e State of. \lasb to select 10-+ million ~1crcs 
of I3ureau of Land Management (BL:\f) land. 
The . \ltt ska Native Claims Settlement . \ct 
(.·\ '\. CS \ ) of 197 1 llllocated -+-+ million acres 
from unrcsern:d feder;1lland to the . \h1sb ~a

ti' e corporations. I r also allo\\·ed 1:he secretary 
ot the interior to withdr,1\\· 80 million acres for 
national p<lrks, wildlife refuges, forests, and \\'ild 
and scenic ri,·ers. Contl icts arose bet\\'een the 

secretary's selectto ns and those of the state and 
the nati,·e corporations. This led to the passage 
of the . \Iaska :\:a tiona! lnterest Lands Conser
Yation . \ ct (. \ N ILC. \) in 1980. It added I O.J. 
millio n acres to conserY~ltion units, \\'ith 56 mil
lio n acres designated as wildern ess and with-

dra\\'n from mineral de,·elopment. 
:\fi11ers han: fre(1uently referred to _ \lasb ;~s 

"elephant country," \\'here huge mineml depos
its just \\'air to be found. USB.\['s :\lask~t engi
neers and geologists sh;lred that dream. In 1975, 
while 1 he bureau was conducting a mineral as

sessment of lands proposed for the Noatak Nrl
tion;ll .·\rctic Range, it made a major mineral dis
CO\'ery ct~ lled the Red D og prospect.~0 \\ 'hen this 
news hit the street, the re was a c!tlim st;tking 
rush to the area. The Canadian mining com
pany Cotninco w;ls ab le to establish a major hmd 
position on the deposit. But it took fourteen 
more ye;trs before the mine opened. 

Tn 1980, under .\~CS.-\, th e .\. orthwest 
\Iaska :\:'atiYe .\ssociation (~ -\~_-\) Regional 

Corporation selected a 120-square-mile block of 
land that included the Red D og deposit. .·\fter a 

lengthy process of negotiations . ~-\~. \ and 
Cominco reached an agreement on how to de
Yelop the mine (Figure l.J.) . Cominco (now Teck 
Cominco, T.td.) h;ls itwes ted SSSO m illion in the 

mine, 110 \\' the world's largest producer of zinc 
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concentrate. Its workforce numbers nearly fiyc 
hundred, of which about half arc _-\ Iaska ~a

tives. From its first production in 1989 t·hrough 
the end of 200-+, the mine produced 6.5 million 
tons of z inc, 1.2 mil lion tons of lead, and 
byproduct sil ver. The total v~1 luc of the lead 
and zinc produced is S6.7 billion:" Based o n 
published ore reserves and additional discover
ies in the area, th e tot;ll value of mineral pro
duction from the Reel Dog area will surely sur
pass the total cumulatiYe funding of the USB:\ [ 
from 1910 t·o 19961 

The End of an Era 

In the 1980s and early 1990s, the remaining 
bureau progn1ms continued t·o produce award
winning research, operate internationally-re
spected minerals-informatio n systems, and pro
duce sound policy analyses. lloweYer, the tnms
fer of bureau functions to o l"l1er government" or
g•mizations in the 1970s should have signaled 
that there would be more trouble ahead (i"igure 
15). USB~ [ had lost its dominant role in gov
ernment· minerals research and information . In
dustrial and congressio nal support for the bu-

reau weakened as new agencies became actiYely 
e ngaged in mining matters . _-\!though the 
bureau's annu~1l budget in the early 1990s ex
ceeded $ 100 millio n, that figure was dwarfed by 
the resources available to the Energy and Labor 
departments ;1nd the E nvironmental Protection 
_-\ gcncy. 

In 199.1, Congress w;1s seeking to reduce gov
ernmen t spending and the Clinton administra
tion wished t·o redeploy resources to many un
funded priorities. In the Fiscal Year 1996 ap
propri:-1tions process, the unt·h inkable happened: 
The secretary of the interior and Congress agreed 
to abolish the United States Bureau of ;\fines. 
Tradi tional USB~[ supporters did little to stop 
the process, and closure of the ninety-six-year
o ld bureau took place in ;,1 mere ninety days. .-\ 
few programs were transferred to o ther agencies, 
but in the end, most of the USB.\f's laboratories 
and offices were c losed, its projects were 
scrapped, ~111 cl tweh-c hundred bureau employ
ees were terminated:1z 

Tt is iro nic that the dcocision to close the bu
reau came just five years :after the ~ational Re
search Council had warned the natio n that " the 
'technology pipeline' for t·he domestic [minerals 
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and metalsl industry has all but dried up."43 Only 
time will tell whether it was wise for a nation 
with only 5 percent of the world's population, 
but with an appetite for 25 percent of the world's 
annual mineral produ ction, to terminate much 
of its capability to develop the techno logies 
needed to meet fu ture tninerals needs. " 

L. MidJaef Kam iJ a retired mini11g e11gi11eer Jl'bo.re 
wreer illdttded ell!pfoy/Jiellt Jl'ith the U.S. Bm'/Ja/1 qf 
i\1illes, the Oj]ke rf tbe Semta~y rf l11teJim; tbe TBi\1[ 

C01poratio11, and set·eml llltlling t'OilljJanieJ'. 1-le re
~·eil'ed a B.S. degree t/117/tllillg eugimeri11gjrom the Penll
sylmnia State Uuireni(y a11d a M.S. degJ '/Je in JJJiueral 
enginee1ingjrom tbe Unim:ri(Y ?[Minnesota. T-Iis "''' 
1'/JIIf IJJilliJJg bistory rueanb mnams tbe JllilleJ a11d 11/tll
eraf prrxmiJJg plants that mppo1ted tbe CoJ!fedmJ~Y 
dmi11g the Citif ll7m: 

Tbe preparation rf tbi.r paper wo111d 110t htn'IJ bee11 
poHible Jritbolft the adtia and aui . .-tance rf ll!CII!J t·ol
/.eagueJ JJ'bo JJ'OJked for the Bureau rf i\tlimJ. Tbe 
Jtqff of tbe Depmtment of the interior LibrCIIy i11 
Jr/aJbiJJgfOII JJW pa11imlar!J helpfuL Tbe libmry baJ 
a11 e.\.telle11t colledio11 rf Bm'Call rf Mi11es p11blicationJ 
al/{1 repOJtJ·. Michael Bmid1 rf the National luJ'fifute 
?[ Ot·mpatioNctl Sqfe(Y aNd Healtbj· Pittsburgb Labo
mtol)', Ct1ti?Y l/7,~bt qf tbe DepCIIttJJel/t qf EueJg)' ~· 

Albm!J ReJecodJ Ce11te1; and Betky Farlry rf the i\tfine 
S afe(Y and T-1 ealtb AdminiJfmfion ~r Natio11al i\1ille 
1-lealth a11d Safe(Y .At'Cidei1(J Libmry JJ'eJ'/J i11raluable 
i11 lot'CtftlJg old Btii'CCI!t rf l\1iues photos aud other /J/e
dia. 1'11: Kam exte11dJ Jpedal tba11kJ to hi.r wife a11d 

faiti?Jitl edit01; Pat1ida, and theirfomi!J !Jie!Jibm~ wbo 
bare tolerated biJ lore qffair JJitb milltiJg alld the BII
J'Catt qf i\1iueJ for the lml forO'.JCCIJJ. 
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